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RGH Hospitality, the hotel management subsidiary of Roedel Companies, has named Martin LeGay
as operations manager. In his new role, LeGay manages revenue production, guest service, free
cash flow and employee development for hotels operated by RGH Hospitality. These properties
include Hampton Inn in Lake Buena Vista, FL; Hilton Garden Inn in Fishkill, N.Y.; Holiday Inn
Express in Auburn, Mass. and La Quinta Inn & Suites in Manchester, N.H. LeGay also oversees
food and beverage management for the nine properties of RGH Hospitality's hotel portfolio including
the Hilton Garden Inn in Manchester. LeGay brings over 20 years of experience in the restaurant
and hotel industry to RGH Hospitality. Most recently, LeGay served as executive chef and beverage
at the Crowne Plaza in Nashua where he managed all food and beverage operations. 
LeGay also worked at the Boston Harbor Hotel at Rowe's Wharf. 
"Martin's background in food and beverage management extends the breadth of expertise of RGH
Hospitality," said Glenn Hardman, president of RGH Hospitality. "His extensive knowledge in this
sector of the industry will contribute greatly to the continued success and growth of the company."
In addition to his position at RGH Hospitality, LeGay shares his expertise at many nonprofit
organizations. LeGay is currently vice president of the American Culinary Federation and serves as
chairman of the Nashua High School Culinary Arts Hospitality Advisory Committee. LeGay also
volunteers at the Nashua Soup Kitchen and Shelter and was recently recognized as their 2010
Corporate Citizen of the Year.
RGH Hospitality's national hotel brand experience includes La Quinta Inns & Suites, Hilton Garden
Inn hotels, Hampton Inn & Suites and Holiday Inn Express properties. The organization also
manages numerous independent hotels and government lodging facilities.
About Roedel Companies
Located in Wilton, Roedel Companies maximizes free cash flow and return on investment for hotel
owners and investors. The organization has 45 years of experience developing, constructing,
managing and designing hotels on its own account. Roedel Companies offers but is not limited to
hotel development, construction, pre-opening and management. In addition, they own, construct and
operate nationally branded hotels primarily in the limited, mid-service, upscale and extended stay
segments on its own account.
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